
 

 

SIERRA API 
Example Body: Invoices 

 

##  POST /v6/invoices/ 

## 

##  Create an invoice with 2 orders: o1000549 for $59.90 (2  

##  copies at $29.80 each) and o1000467 for $25.00.  Replace  

##  <Sierra user> and <password> with the Sierra username and  

##  password.  Note: Pay an Invoice session number is placed in 

##  the URI. 

## 

 

{ 

  "invoice":  

  { 

    "invDate": "2021-08-06", 

    "invNum": "TR200323-10", 

    "lineItems": [ 

    {  

      "orderId": "1000549",   

      "subTotal": 59.90 

    }, 

    {  

      "orderId": "1000467",   

      "subTotal": 25.00 

    } 

    ] 

  }, 

  "credentials":  

  { 

    "username": "<Sierra user>", 

    "password": "<password>" 

  } 

} 

 

 

 

##  PUT /v6/invoices/sessions/{id}/post  

## 



 

##  Post a Pay an Invoice session that has been finished and  

##  exited.  Replace <Sierra user> and <password> with the  

##  Sierra username and password.  Note: Pay an Invoice session  

##  number is placed in the URI. 

## 

 

{ 

  "username": "<Sierra user>", 

  "password": "<password>" 

} 

 

 

##  PUT /v6/invoices/{id}  

## 

##  Update an invoice changing the invoice date to  

##  August 10, 2021 and adding an $8.00 shipping charge. Replace  

##  <Sierra user> and <password> with the Sierra username and  

##  password.  Note: Invoice record number is placed in the URI. 

## 

 

{ 

  "invoice":  

  { 

    "invDate": "2021-08-10", 

    "shipping": 8.00 

  }, 

  "credentials":  

  { 

    "username": "<Sierra user>", 

    "password": "<password>" 

  } 

} 

 

 

##  POST /v6/invoices/validate  

## 

##  Validate (e.g. report errors if any) an invoice with 2  

##  orders: o1000549 for $59.90 (2 copies at $29.80 each) and  

##  o1000467 for $25.00.  Replace <Sierra user> and <password>  

##  with the Sierra username and password.  Note: Pay an Invoice  

##  session number is placed in the URI. 

## 

 

{ 

  "invoice":  



 

  { 

    "invDate": "2021-08-06", 

    "invNum": "TR200323-10", 

    "lineItems": [ 

    {  

      "orderId": "1000549",   

      "subTotal": 59.90 

    }, 

    {  

      "orderId": "1000467",   

      "subTotal": 25.00 

    } 

    ] 

  }, 

  "credentials":  

  { 

    "username": "<Sierra user>", 

    "password": "<password>" 

  } 

} 
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